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Handwriting
aw  aw aw aw aw aw aw aw aw aw aw aw aw aw

ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew ew

Huge paws and tiny paws.

Spellings
every
floor
gold
half
hour

Can you now write three sentences which include your spelling words?



Punctuation ladder
Today’s focus – capital letters and full stops



Grammar, punctuation and spelling -
capital letters and full stops

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-english-capital-letters-full-
stops/zjmrhbk

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zv78jhv

Can you change my sentence below and write it properly with capital 
letters and full stops?

i have three children called donel, nathaniel and amira

Can you now write three of your own sentences using capital letters and 
full stops correctly. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-english-capital-letters-full-stops/zjmrhbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zv78jhv


Phonics er, ir, ur sound

Do you know any words which include these sounds?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pV_ga8RGZFU

Phonics detective (Can you spot any er, ir, ur sounds)

I went to church on my purple bike. First I had to check the tyres and 
put on a clean shirt. I cycled past a fern tree and saw a bird in her nest.

Now can you make up your own phonics detective sentences so I have to find all 
your words?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pV_ga8RGZFU


This weeks writing and comprehension 
focus

The Highway Rat



The Highway Rat
Reading comprehension

Please can you read or watch a version of The Highway Rat and answer 
the following questions in full sentences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXaVrwJF9iY

1. Which animal does the Highway Rat steal from first?

2. How do we know the Highway Rat was a baddie?

3. What colour are the Highway Rat’s teeth?

4. What is there to eat in the cave?

5. Why did the author write ‘And the Highway Rat went riding, riding, 
riding?’

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXaVrwJF9iY


The Highway Rat writing activity

Can you design a wanted poster for the

Highway Rat?

Who is wanted?

Can you describe him?

What crimes has he committed?

Where was he last seen?

What will the reward be?



Maths - Fluent in five

Please try to answer these questions in 5 minutes. Please show your 
answers and workings (if needed next to your answer).

1. 40 + 10 =

2. 60 – 30 =

3. Double 7 =

4. 5 x 8 =

5. Divide (share) equally 24 by 3 =

6. 10 + 70 = 

7. 100 – 90 =



Maths

Today our learning focus is to measure mass in grams. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zcdrsk7

Please use White rose maths website, year 2 home learning and watch teaching 
presentation then follow links to BBC bitesize for worksheets and extra learning 
activities.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zcdrsk7


Newsround

Please watch today’s Newsround and discuss the stories that are 
important to you.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround

Do you have any news to share with us?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround


PSHE

Belonging and feeling safe and happy

Vocabulary

Lockdown

Social distancing 

Safe

Happy

Private

Belonging

Do you feel safe and happy at school or and at home?

What can we do to help others around us feel safe and happy?



Art
When the Highway Rat is in the cave there are some cave paintings on the wall.

Can you design your own cave 

paintings and decorate your own

cave?

You could draw members of

your family or characters from the

book.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z82hsbk/articles/z34djxs

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z82hsbk/articles/z34djxs

